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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1879 / HP1319 
An Act To Enhance Firefighter Safety. (Approved for introduction by a majority of the 
Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 203.) Presented by Representative DUPLESSIE 
of Westbrook; Cosponsored by Senator BRYANT of Oxford and Representatives: BROWN 
of South Berwick, BRYANT of Windham, GERZOFSKY of Brunswick, GROSE of Woolwich, 
HANLEY of Gardiner, MAZUREK of Rockland, PATRICK of Rumford, SMITH of Monmouth, 
TUTTLE of Sanford, Senators: BARTLETT of Cumberland, NASS of York. Referred to Joint 
Standing Committee on Criminal Justice and Public Safety. Public Hearing 01/23/06. 
Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 04/05/06. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 1879 (122nd Legis. 2006) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1879 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Criminal Justice 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf122-LD-1879.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 4, 2006 (H1110-1130) 
 ● p. H-1114 
 SENATE, January 5, 2006 (S1403-1417) 
 ● p. S-1410 
 SENATE, April 4, 2006 (S1767-1785) 
 ● p. S-1769 
 HOUSE, April 5, 2006 (H1449-1468) 
 ● p. H-1449 
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